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Compared with the traditional settlements, international factoring is a synthetic 
financial service that combines finance for the suppliers, management of accounts 
receivable, collection of accounts receivable, and protection against the credit risks. 
Since it fits the request of exporters to reduce the credit risk of accounts receivable 
and enhance the capable of competition, it develops very rapidly in the international 
trade. But even though it has a very bright future, it still faces some unsettled legal 
problems. One of them is the legal effect of anti-assignment clause. Considering the 
validity of the assignment of accounts receivable depends on the legal effect of 
anti-assignment clause, so the legal effect of anti-assignment clauses will affect the 
development of the international factoring in some extent.  
By the analysis on the problem, the author intends to table a proposal to perfect 
the legal system of our country. This thesis is mainly composed of four chapters. 
The first chapter gives an introduction on international factoring, including the 
definition and the legal basis of it. The author points out that the legal foundation of 
international factoring is assignment of accounts receivable, which is the essence of 
this thesis. 
With the fundamental established, in the second chapter, considering the main 
purpose of the anti-assignment clause is avoiding the effect of the assignment of the 
accounts receivable, the author firstly analyzes the legal effect of assignment of the 
accounts receivable, and then presents a detailed comparison of the legal effect of the 
anti-assignment clause among the common law system, the civil law system and the 
relevant provisions of international conventions.  
Then the third chapter is mainly about the analyzing and comparing of the 
different purposes of different rules settlement. Because the legal basis of 
international factoring is the assignment of accounts receivable, the author analyzes 
the rules by the theory of assignment of creditor’s rights. The author points out the 














the benefit among the parties in international factoring. The author makes a 
conclusion that the rules, which limiting the effect of anti-assignment clause, are more 
beneficial to the efficiency of the society. 
The fourth chapter introduces the present status of international factoring and 
illustrates the importance of the development of international factoring by some cases. 
The author also gives some suggestions to the relevant provisions in our legal system. 
 
 









































缩 略 语 表 




ALI American Law Institute 美国法学会 
ARP        Accounts Receivable Purchase 应收账款购买 
Code        Code of International Factoring Customs  《国际保理惯例规则》
D/A         Documents against Acceptance 承兑交单 
D/P         Documents against Payment 付款交单 
FCI         Factors Chain International 国际保理商联合会 
GRIF General Relevant Rules for International 
Factoring  
《国际保理通则》 
L/C Letter of Credit                      信用证 
NCCUSL National Committee of Commissioners on 
Uniform State Laws 
美国统一州法委员会 
UCC        Uniform Commercial Code   《统一商法典》 
UNCITRAL  United Nations Commission on 
International Trade Law 
联合国国际贸易法委员
会 
UNIDROIT  International Institute for the Unification 
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① MACLEOD, H. Elements of Economics[M]. 1881. 327, cited from ODITAH, FIDELIS. Legal Aspects of 
Receivable Financing[M]. London: SWEET&MAXWELL, 1991. 2. 




统。截至 2008 年 3 月，该机构共有 232 名会员，其中包括中国银行、光大银行等 14 家中国商业银行。 















































第一章  国际保理业务概述 
  






词，而代之以“accounts receivable purchase（应收账款购买,简称 ARP）”。无论
其名称如何，保理业务已经成为目前国际贸易活动中一种主要的结算的方式。









                                                        
① FCI. ACCUMULATIVE FACTORING TURNOVER[EB/OL]. 
http://www.factors-chain.com/?p=ich&uli=AMGATE_7101-2_1_TICH_L1038928399, 2008-03-18. 
② 根据《统一商法典》第 9-106 条规定的定义，“账债”是就提供的货物或服务收取货款的权利，只要这
种权利不是以票据或动产契据证明的，不问其是否已经通过履行义务而赚取。参见：王军，编著．美国合
同法[M]．北京：中国政法大学出版社，1996．393． 








④ Mary Rose Alexander. Towards Unification and Predictability: The International Factoring Convention[J]. 
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